
CHURCH WORK.

1lcaven, and gave authority to
those XVhomi Hie comimissioned as
its officers to ordain others who
shouid succeed themn, and who, on1
their part, shouid ordain suceessors
to perpettuate theý reguilar authority
andi organizatiori until the end of
tinie. Not to their ow'n wisdoin
did lie leave the selection of co-
w'orkers, for to hitinnan foýcsI'IIt tand
Iiiiiiaii e ffort the developiie nt of
the i)ivhInc soçieLty, but ga"ve thein1
the prouilse, '41o I ain wxith VouI
aiways, even tunto the end of the
world." And on the lkty of IPenite-
cost JWl sent down I-is HuIv
Spirit, Whosçý coming I-le had
commianded thenin to wait for in
Terus aleu, Who shouid guide and
sustamn, dlirect and govern theu
in ail their iiidertainigs.

The question arises verv eariy
iii the.- consideraion of thi.s
subject, Did Christ, after dyinig
for the Redemption of nianIkind,
and aft-r giving power and
authority to J- i s Apastics to
gyo into ail t'ie worl and 1)rea-,cI]
the Gospel to every creature, ba>-
tîzmng theni, cstalisl the Churel
for tIc pue oc I-le hiad In
view, or ivas I-is action only~
for thc immiiediate requiremetnts
of the lifetiimne of the Aposties, and
.after thleir deatlh wxas the great
-vork to be carried on as humian
ingenuity should decmi best adapt-
cd to the wants of cadli succeeding
age ?

It surely apl)eals to every
thoughtful mmiid that there could be
no haphazard in so momientous a
matter, and no need for proviing
merely for the tIen present wants,
seeing that an all-wise and ail-see-
ing GOD w-as the Founider, and
withi Divine inisiglit knew thè needs
and requirements of the race in*aIl

ages, and wvas best able to provide
for them. It wvas His work, and
couild oniy bc donc in [lis own
al)Iointed way.

SEL EE XA MLfNATIONZV

I., We turnl otir thotiglits to the
stlidy of our own lives-taking up
the feelings, the thoughlts, the mo-
tiVes, I the passions, the ambitions,
inl fine everything which nukes up
what n-wy be terrnied our inner life
-and then look at our wvords, our
actions, our examnples, and our
î>o'ition and infiluence, we shahl
pirobabiy discover a good deal

wihcouIld be made better by a
littie attention. The business maIl
wii l)e made to ask limnself whe-
ther ah his modes ancd w'ays arc
exactly righlt and upright-m-hether
by precept and exanml)le, lie is
training up his sons and clerks to
be truc, righit minded, honorable
men. The 'voman of influence and
w1ealth 'ihlI also be drivenl to con-
sider ber habits, bier principles, hier
ways, and lier libshions. Ils she
settMg in lier family anid out of it,
t'ic eam)i and pattern whicli hier
daiughters and others sh7ouhd irni-
tate ? Hlow abolit the siniplicity
and Igodly conversation of lier daily
life ? Ils Christ in it ail and docs
[lis Spirit mun througli ail ?

Tf/E USE, OF, A -PO-Rilf
-PRA YE R.

ORP

ALTHOUGH~ the erroneous views
which at one time and even quite
recently prevailed amiong Dissen-
ters with reference to formns of
devotion for, public worship have
greatly changed, stili in nany
quarters it is hi.d that a Liturgy-


